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October 2015 Readership Snapshot 
Digital Commons@Georgia Southern 
 
Dear Digital, 
We are pleased to provide you with the latest monthly activity snapshot for Digital Commons@Georgia Southern. To 
further explore the repository’s impact and discover which institutions and countries read your works, visit your Digital 
Commons Dashboard: 
 
Monthly Readership Totals: 
Last month, Digital Commons@Georgia Southern had 42684 full-text downloads and 627 new submissions were 
posted.  
 
The most popular papers were: 
Scouting for a Tomboy: Gender-Bending Behaviors in Harper Lee's To Kill A Mockingbird (867 downloads) 
http://digitalcommons.georgiasouthern.edu/etd/176 
 
A Comparison of Student Performance in Single-Sex Education and Coeducational Settings in Urban Middle Schools (596 
downloads) 
http://digitalcommons.georgiasouthern.edu/etd/361 
 
Best Practices Employed by Georgia High School Administrators to Reduce Student Tardiness (496 downloads) 
http://digitalcommons.georgiasouthern.edu/etd/319 
 
The most popular publications were: 
Electronic Theses & Dissertations (24151 downloads) 
http://digitalcommons.georgiasouthern.edu/etd 
 
International Journal for the Scholarship of Teaching and Learning (7657 downloads) 
http://digitalcommons.georgiasouthern.edu/ij-sotl 
 
University Honors Program Theses (2299 downloads) 
http://digitalcommons.georgiasouthern.edu/honors-theses  
 
To learn more about usage reports available from Digital Commons, see: 
http://www.bepress.com/reference_guide_dc/overview-digital-commons-reports/ 
